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TAKING
A LOOK

UBiinlly convinces. One

look nt the Sterling
Range nntl yon will be
convinced thnt there Is

none othor so good.

The Sterling1 hna

transparent ventilating
oven doors,

'Has No Equal."

Foote & Shear Co. Q
1J9N. Washington Ave O

XXXXXXXXXXXX

Children'sand
Infanls'WinferCoafs

Atlrnitlic novelties for
full, in Hit new rulers
and CUtS.

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
CIO Spiuce Street.

The People
Imp o nil eye to lliincs convenient,
comfortable and cheerful, lluv-Jii- k

fitted ui our moms lo meet
the so requirements, we cordially
Invito you lo rail ami inspect.

THE PEOPLE'S BARK.

e--

qNJIQN(McASED

PERSONAL

Mi-- s Mi mi-- , the V,iuiiiins amine iniMin
It, i.-- in Xcw Yolk'.

Mr. .iinl Mr. J.''l".'.ml Puller ,irn hnmc frnm .1

1.t .it l)an-ill- .. V.

W 1). r.iliurr, 01 Si mini .Inns', J' irsistiml
!li I hi: .1. rill tl

Hr IValtrr M. Ilootly irtui nr.l .(-(- . nl.iy tio:u
,i liui'i m.II. in Now Villi;.

( s Hit..!'!!, ,i uoll Knmwi inoiraiioo logout of
Tn ihIi, v..!.-- , in uaiilon ,o..iii,Jay.

111. W.illii' l'oiilli.iin, of the it v, va. .in u It,T
.'it the Xcttlctoii-fi-.-oi- i noikling .it Itliu.i, X, V.,
l.l-- l I'MMlililT.

Uilli.un M. Illation, nf I iillo.. K.in., u.n
liy j munlicr "f linml.. ,n Iho Arlington

Monthly nfjtlit. lie Ion. .w.loiil i.v f"i' Xnv Ywk,
nticiiiii.inl,il l.y hi-- liiothti. ('. I., Illation .ml

Mi!e.

THE NOHDICA CONCERT.

To tiir lahior ot The Triliiiiir.
Dear Mi: .nil in loivipl ol .1 iiinnlui of Id-In- s

,i.,m;r whethii' it i. not fioviblc, in mow nf
iho jre.il iiliiis lapatily oi the now mnmo,
to nul.o .i lowir I'tiio Hum tho lo.vo.--t thH
fai .imtuiini oj loi llio Bio.it Noiilio.i mhii; iooii.il,
no lii.u iho oppoitiniily to lto.it the I

uiIIm may lo .illouloil (., linmlioils of muio loo--

iiihI oi ni!j; wlin-i- " moan-- , .no liniitel.
I prini tin: lollouiiiB ti'uin ninona: tone
iinimtalion. toteiwil i'ii lliis mlijoot:
Mi. firil ('. ll.mil.

Di'.n Mi: As .i ie..iill ol ,ionr opportune i Soit,
t lie ",plo ot this lily .no lo oniiiy a iinishnl
toit :it tl.o lieu ;iiitioiy on Thui.tiay eu'iilin;
mM, I ho tn oi tin. i.tia. it. n li.'in no lovi .i
pii..oti:mo Hi. m t.iio tif tlio mnlil's lamon-- ..ii':;t'l .

M.kI.iiiii' 1. ill! in Noiiliu, now on ,i lo.ir nf lin.
lonntix, n mow ut (ho many w lo. wonli iippu.
ilato to Iiit, who not miKo jour n

ooiiioit" :i p.ipulii' owiit hy givim; tl"
ptiblio In Keui'i.il popul.ii' pi ko., hi tlut .ill may
have mi oppoitiniii,i lo hi'.ii' In-- , i i i

mil't 'I li o.l'.'ii..u' -- i'illi.'4 up.ioiiy woiihl
.Justlly ,ou in Midi a I'ouiM, u. woll lis iii.nit' ,i
loj-.i- l ii'trption for our ili.timui-h- i .1 wor-ili-

in mil' piuypho tiij.
I'li'iloiii k II.ii

Sd.iiiton. !'.i., Xo 11, l'.ml.
I'llciiil I'loil; Why not liiw, ..i,v oi.i' or l"lniinlii'il MMt1,, .it . .1 M'.it : I h.iw t it

with many inn-i- o loii. hoto in iho uuIimI illy
mill a No on tho Wit Milo, lio I ,i,ii mho woihl
mtoiiil tho Nonllt.i ooiioi'il in I.iiko nuni'ioi.. if
1 1ll" pine win lii'oir;lit within Ihi'ir loioh.

to tl. thl. in.il I ihinl. ,oii will lio lrpii'l
tor your yt i:i'io.i., ouit,. lttio .i'.tit..

M'1'.intoii. I'.i., .o. !', J'Kil,

I h.iu' hoi ni.iiiy ii'iiit.i., .iiinl.ir lo iL.i-- j
foul. illicit in tho kir;;..ii.; loitoit., m itlo t.. in,,
lii'laniully ati.l h.v pull, uml it rIms iiio pltM.uij
to .iniioiiiui' Unit, In loiiiplijiiio iht'it'wllh, I h.no
ei'l .i.ltlt' a ninnhti' o! .o.ilt, tit 7' .nul .'.it
I .ippiioljie tho f.ut ilui thiio an- many iioi

font In anil ahout i ,.u;lti liKr :..
Iioiir tho Kio.it Matlnno .Norilit.i, ami who
inislil llml tho iiuul.ir pi lie :i l,,ir.
i Hi. Happily I lie mw hiiiniry N ainpli i nun 'i
io 1'ii.itili' mo In loiuply willi tho wNho oi n ,,
filoptN uml follow out in; own iii'tjn.itloii in
llU IKpiil, olllli',l, ot lint l;loli..ll.. loi",
aMiiiN pii''omiii.nr anions: Iho w...' iu
ilay ami thl.-- . pi'ni' .ar m muik I., I am puni'l
ii .III Alinii. all. I liopi' ll.nl hy ihii; ,i..o:
a minihiT of .,.it .it T.i tint., ami 'iti . ,i
1 klial) tualto it pui-ilil- o for a . niiiiil.r, .,)
lior iiiln.iui., aiivniit tho.,. ,m an ;.
t K.i-'i- l in inibli . I., 1. .v In r on Hie i n,..ion .f
tll'l ,t -- i,. ,, i, vl 'HiIUmI.1., I'll'lll4ln.

V'tn lull'
I l"l I' Haul.

LAnirs ami nnxTi.r.Mrv.
Let mo impiri upon ou tho uct that I
lnvo u lot ur nh on f olfax jnim, n"ar
Vino jtiiit, lor u, money than it tot
foul' yrau Hsu, W.l), towri'.l, )..iy
term.

110011 tl, IHMK MAMv ilUILniM'i.
iwomi rioot.)

"MOLIaY PTTOHEn" A SUCCESS,

9
It Mndo a Tine Impression nt Eliza-

beth, N. J.
SptcUl to lh Scrinton Tribune.

Mllmihpllt, X, .r Nov'. J2.Kiithr.vn
Kldiler fcori'tl the Ki'cnto?!. Miet'Cf s. til'
tipp (.'iiict'f totilulit In tlitcob'H theatre
iih .Molly l'ltflit'f. This wits tho voritlet
of r'"pyhotly In tlm ItnniPiifte inttllt'iue,
whlfli nii'ltttleil tlovcrnur Votirhecf.
Mw, ilrover t'lt'volniitli CtinfffCuclituii
Fowk-- nniUtlohiiiil Wtitsoti (llldcr. It
was Rone-rull- atltnlltpit that Allen Kld-tlcr'- it

trlinniih tonlrrht was oven Kri'.'ilcr
than ln-- r felohraltil Mmluine nitu
iloni', lront liofflinilnK' to end, Iter
mastery of the I'tiiiriifter of the fainiiUM

iiiei'icaii luM'oiito wnH iioirot't in every
detail and Iter leallziitltut of the faniinirt
scene In the buttle of Monmouth, whole
Molly Pitcher loaded uml tiled the can-
non, was oik of the timet Imprcwtve
sMioi'luoles over foeit on any statre. In
tho lighter scenes hop humor was In-

fectious that the spectators frequently
imltilRcd In shrieks of laughter.

Miss Kldtlpr's supporting company Is
one of the stione;cl ever sent on the
road lu support of it star. It was se-
lected hy her matias'.'rs, Messrs. Delelie
mid Hreiinan, for the New York run,
which will commence after the holi-
days. Tho principal roles are hi the
liuiulsi of hosier Loiiergun, Olive Oliver,
T. t '. Hamilton, Mabel Itoebtiek ami
Ore S. Cash.

There were several curtain calls at
the end of each net, and speeches were
made by Miss Kidder and the author
of the play. Ulen M.neDonoiiKh. Tho
siioctss of the play was so complete
and Instantaneous that, tho predictions
v.i'i'e freely expressed by several New
York theatrical lnaimBers who were
present that Molly Pitcher is destined
to live for several years on the stage
of tins country.

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING.

Frank A. Kaiser and Miss Alice
Louise Peck Married.

A wedding which attracted much at-

tention among the leading people of the
city was solemnized last night in a
quiet way at tlm residence of Mr. .and
Mrs. William 11. Peck, when their elder
daughter. Miss Alice Louise, was mar-
ried to Frank A. Kaiser, Their charm-
ing home on Mousey avenue was made
summer-lik- e in loveliness, with a
woi'lth of tropical plants, and chrysan-
themums. The wall of the front draw-
ing room were almost hidden by masses
of palms. Tin; mantel, starred with
marguerites, was effective In prratMe-men- t,

and portieres ot Florida sniilax
gave a light, and graceful touch to the
decorations. The Initial party was em-

bowered in palms mid ferns during the
ceremony.

Tli bi Ide wore a beautiful gown of
l.iorre lace, over white satin and cu-
rled a shower bouquet of marguerites.
Her sister, Miss CI race Peck, was maid
of honor. Her gown was pink mousse-lin- e

tie sole, striped with satin. She
carried pink chrysanthemum. The
best man was the groom's brother.
Charles Maimer, of Wllkes-Ilan- v. The
ceremony, which was witnessed by tho
immediate relatives only, was pr-form- ul

according to the ritual of the
Methodist Episcopal church by lev.
Dr. Charles it. Glflin, of Elm Park.

A reception followed, which was at-

tended by a large company of guests,
including prominent representatives of
business and social life of tho city. Mr.
and Mrs. 'William H. Peck lvcelveil.
with the bride and groom. Mrs. Peek
wore blue silk and point lace. Their
son, William J. Peek, editor of the
Pittston Gazette, and Mr. Pr.it t acted
as ushers. The Lawrence orchestra,
stationed in the upper hall, played
dining the evening, the music chletly
being Irom Spenser's opera of "Miss
Bob White." Ilanley catered.

The bride, who was very stately and
fair lu her white robes last night, is a
young lady unusually gifted in many
directions, and one who might have
bad a career iu music has she been less
home-lovin- g in her tastes. The groom,
it promising business man. is the gen-

eral manager of the Serantoti liedding
company. He Is a brother of Miss
Sadie Kaiser, the vocal teacher of
Wyoming seminary, who has more
than a local reputation as it musician,
and whose superb voice has brought
her exceptional distinction.

After a journey of a fortnight Mr.
and Mrs. Kaiser will occupy their pret-

ty new lmme next dour to Mr. Peek's
residence, which tilt) bride's parents
have lit readiness. It will lie tilled with
the souvenirs of aliVeiion and respect
from countless friends. Among the
gifts wete a beautiful mahogany table,
from oillcers and teachers of Kim Park
Sunday school, n chest of silver, qutinl-tle- s

of exquisite china, cut glass, silver,
and htii-a-br- ac, and tin entire, kitchen
otiilll of hardware.

Among the out of town guests were:
Mr. and Mis. W. M. Kaiser, Miss Sadie
Kaiser. .Mrs. Charles Kaiser, Irving
Melxell, .lolin Kaiser, .Mr. and Mrs.
Morten Kulncr, Miss .Myrtle Kaiser,
Miss l.ott lilnlr. .Miss .Minnie Melxell.
of Wilkcs-liar- r. , Mr, and Mrs, William
loseph Peck; Mr. and Mrs. T. AV. Kyle,
Miss IMiili Kyte, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
II. Kyte, of Pittston; Mrs. S. h, Vun-nes- s,

ICast Orange, X. J,; Miss Curdle
Smith, Plymouth: the Misses Hutch-lug- s,

of Moosle; lUlssell Jones, Albert.
Crane, Catimndule; Truman SiiriUim,
Forest Cit; Miss Henwood, Skinners
IMdy.

TUDOR WAS ASSAULTED.

He Accuses Willinm Deckelnick and
Richard Jnmes.

illlain Deckelnick, a saloon-keepe- r,

whoso pliun of business Is located on
South Main avenue, ami lUehurd
James, a friend of his, were arrested
yi sterility tit the Instance of Menard H.
Tudor, who charges them both with
aggravated assault und battery.

He alleges that hn got into an argu-
ment lu Iho saloon on tho iiluhl e,

election, and that both Detltelnick
and James struck hint over tho liouil
with beer bottles. Uoth defendants
waived a heating and entered ball iu
tho Mini of ?300 each.

Cars for the Novdlca Concert,

lu order to accommodate tho many
patrons of tlm Nni'dlcn conceit, ar-

rangements havo been inudo for tho
street urs on all lines to run lo all
parts of tho city, both beftnti and after
tho concert. Cars will ran out Adams
avenue dlreit to the now armory ami
after tin concert cars for all points
will bo in waiting. Cars will stuvt
from tlm Delawaro and Hudson and
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
depots on arrival of trains on the
ubovo roads nt 8 p. ap., boIiib- - direct to
the nnnury, Ample uVconimoilation will
bo made for all.

Our t.'uffces aie all cleaned, scoured
ami dry roasted; fresh every week.

Imperial Tea and Cotfec Co.,
'128 Spruce street.

" v
Smoke the I'ocono 5c. ultra. i

I
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ROCHE WANTS
BONDS ISSUED

HE RELIEVES IMPROVEMENTS
SHOULD BE MADE.

Favors the Raising1 of nt Lr.nst
$(200,000 by the Snle of Bonds and
tho Applying of the Money for the
Construction of Permanent Im-
provements Snys That Scrnnton
Is Way Behind Other Cities.
Would Expend $100,000 In Im-

proving- the Streets.

Director of Public Works Uoche stat-
ed yesterday afternoon thut lie favors
the Idea of bonding the city In the
stun of $200,000 or more for the purpose
of making certain Improvements, the
necessity for which he considers to be
absolutely Imperative.

Director noehe Is firmly convinced
thai certain Improvements should be
made, but he realizes that for several
reasons It will not bo possible lo secure
for his department mi appropriation
very largely in excess of the amount
expended during the present, year. This
most important of these reasons is the
attitude of city olllcluls generally who
are opposed to an Increase In the pres-
ent tax rate. In an Interview with a
Tribune man yesterday afternoon D-
irector Ilnchu said:

"l believe that we have readied tl

period In the city's growth when cer-
tain permanent Improvements should
be made and under existing circum-
stances I believe that bonds should be
lloated to raise money lo carry out the
work, I would favor tho appropriation
of about $400,000, the amount appro-
priated for the present fiscal year ami
the issuing of at least $200,000 worth
of thirty year bonds. The assessed val-
uation this next year will amount to
at least $,'0,000,000. and there would be
suflicient margin for louurils to author-
ize the Issue.

"J realize that' this idea will meet
with objection but In my opinion It Is
the best solution of the problem.
Scrnnton is now a city of over 100,000

inhabitants but. what has she got to
show In the way of Improvements as
compared with other cities of her size
in this country'.' Practically nothing.

STU13ET IMPROVEMENTS.
"I would expend $100,000 in improv-

ing tho streets of this city. I'm not
cxagerating when t say that outside
of our paved thoroughfares and a few
avenues in the "hill" district we have
not got it single decent street in the
entire city. That's rather a broad
statement, but it is literally true. It
must be admitted that It's not a very
creditable showing for a city of our
size.

"We need the expenditure of til least
$100,000 on the streets to put them in
anything like first class condition. The
majority of them are worn down to
six, twelve and in some instances
twenty inches below grade and need
to.be entirely With $100,000
we could put every important street
in the city In shape to last for years
with but ordinary attention. Would it
be unfair to ask the rising generation
to pay for this work? T do not think
so.

"There are ways innumerable in
which tho other $100,000 could bo ex-
pended in permanent improvements. I
could sit here for the next two hours
and recount to you how we could ex-
pend lour times Unit sum, and still bo
far behind othor cities of our size. I
will simply point out a few tilings that
T believe to be necessary for my own
department alone.

NEW ROAD HOLLERS.
''We need u new yard and stables for

our horses, a pluca where we can prop-
erly house our wagons, street cleaning
apparatus, tools and other parapher-
nalia. We have only a couple of ram-
shackle, tumble-dow- n sheds for this
purpose now.

"W'u need two new road rollers to
properly carry on our work of street
repair, and we need for the same pur-
pose a stoue-crusliln- g machine. Wo
need a street-sweepin- g machine to
sweep the two miles and more of brick
pave recently laid in North Serantoti.
It will be too expensive to have this
pave cleaned by hand, and yet we will
have to do this, or neglect It, If wo
don't get a sweeping machine.

"We need sprinkling machines to
sprinkle the dusty roads in various
parts of the city during the summer
months. How are we going to get
them',' We need several new bridges
ami need them badly, especially one at
Cedar avenue and one. at Race street,
In North Serantoti, and then there's the
Lackawanna avenue bridge, which is
used more than any other iu tlte city.
Is there anyone who can say that that
Is a proper structure n bridge that
only one street ear can pass over at a
time'.' And so 1 could go on ad

showing things that ate needed,
not merely that we may spend money,
but that Serantou may vie with other
cities of her size,

"I wish that the citizens of this city
would study up municipal statistics a
little and lea rn what other cities are
doing, I wish they would realize that
Syracuse, N, Y a city of IOS.000 In-

habitants, spends $7ll,ooo a ye.ir for
street cleaning to our $15,000, and $1,.,-00- 0

for sprinkling streets, where wo
don't spend a cent. That's only a Uttlu
Instance,

TAXPAYERS' POSITION.

i have always firmly believed thut If
good results can be shown the taxpay-
ers will not object to the paying of a

NEW

CANNED GOODS

Now is the time to

purchase.
Families supplied at

lowest wholesale prices
in case lots.

No advauce at present
over 1900 prices,

E. Q. Coursen

little mote taxes. The late Cotohcl
Waling spent several hundred thou-
sand dollars mote Jin lipiinltiir New
York's sheets than did Ills predecessor,
hut he iH'compHshed Honiethltig ami
Wits praised oil all sldex.

"1 was hislrnnienlnl in Retting tho
asphalt pavement laid yn Cnpottse nVe-titl- e,

when I was In eotiiiclK and there
Was such general opposition that t

thought f would ho defeated when J

again came up for election, but the
people saw the advantages ot the pnve,
and I was by th" biggest
majority I ever received."

HOWELL IS A CANDIDATE.

The City Controller Would Like to
Succeed Himself.

City Controller Esdrns Unwell an-
nounced yesterday afternoon to a Tri-
bune man that he will bo a candidate
for the nomination for controller at. the
Democratic city convention which must
soon be held to nominate a candidate
for that otllce.

"A number of my friends ate urg-
ing me to become a eniulldnte," said he,
"and I havo decided to enter the Held,
I think my chances of securing the
nomination arc very good."

ft is not generally known that a con-

troller Is to bo elected this spring but
such Is the foci. The rest of tho elec-
tive city olllcluls will hold over until
limit, under the provisions of the "rip-
per" bill.

School Controller T. .T. Jennings Is
atso a candidate for the Democratic
nomination.

RAIN CAUSED

AN INCREASE

Traffic on the Trolley Cars Compara-

tively Large Strikers Say They
Are Not Discouraged.

Two days of heavy, cold rain, accom-
panied by fitful winds, has had the ef-

fect ot apostaslzlng many of the mem-
bers of the country's bljr pedestrian
club.

The company tiuims that on Monday
it did sixty per cent, more business
than on any previous day In the six
weeks the. strike has been on, and that
yesterday the receipts were con larger
than those of Monday. Even the llelle-vue-Sto-

avenue line, cm which cars
were run for a week at a time without
carrying a single passenger, had three
or four passengers on several trips
made yesterday. The Hyde Park and
South Side cars also carried a few pas-
sengers on most of the tiirss, and on
the newly opened up Green illdgc Peo-
ple's line ears were frequently half-fille- d.

The Petersburg, Dunmore and
Quincy avenue cars, which have been
carrying passengers till along', were
generally comfortably filled yesterday.

The strikers are not al all uneasy
over the increase in the patronage.
They claim that the increase Is not
even as large as they themselves feared
It might be if bad weather set in, and
assuredly far from what the company
hoped for.

The company now has fifty-on- e cars
running. Its regular equipment is be-

tween seventy and eighty.
An entertainment was given last

night for the benefit of tho strikers by
St. John's Total Abstinence and Be-

nevolent society, at St. John's hall,
Cnpottse avenue. There was a big
crowd present, and a neat sum was re-

alized for the strikers' treasury.
November 21, an entertainment for

the benefit of the strikers will be given
at Sarstield hall, Avoca. It will be con-

ducted by a committee of the strikers.
The strikers tire seeming temporary

employment, and according to one of
tlte committeemen, all except fifty or
sixty are earning something right
along.

REPAIR OP SIDEWALKS.

Property Owners Must Put Them in
Shape or the City Will Do the

Work for Them.

Director of Public Works John E.
Roche has decided that tho sidewalks
lu every part of the city must be placed
in proper repair, and with this end In
view he is having notices prepared to
be sent out to all property owners
whose walks are in bad condition.

Ills intention Is to have employes
from the bureau of highways and sew-
ers make an inspection of all the side-
walks in the city and report lo the
superintendent all those that are not in
proper shape. A notice, will be sent the
property owner (o make the necessaiy
repairs, and If this is not done within
a. reasonable length of time the city
will have the work done.

The Act of lsol provides that the
property owner shall bo liable for the
cost of such repairs as the city, after
a reasonable, length of time, shall make
and gives authority for .the tiling of a
lien against the property The cost can
also be sued for lu an ordinary action
In assumpsit.

-

MORE MONEY FOR THE FUND,

Contributions for the Memorial Sent
in Yesterday.

The following wore yesterday's con-
tributions to tho MoKlnlcy memorial
fund;
Jacob It.'ihi'it M.'iO. Willi Vo.t l.M
Jli, (li'iiinuV Id'!- - Homy lliuhiii'i' .... I. mi

Lu 1 l.ll, ,l"hn .Mi'l.ninjhliu ., .u)
Mati.i Mhioiiit'V .... I.UH, ('om.nl II.iUt l.W)

John b. hiluooilff .. I.trt UmiIiw Waamr .. 1.00

It, Siluoi'nVr I'"1' lleiny .Milul.Mo .., l.MI
I.OIIII! Sthlooih'l' ... l.Oni'iul Waiaior all
("!, 1'. Siliiof.lfi ... 1.10 M. McLuuiililin ... .Vl
I, ,1, Siliiooih'i 1,lW,.l.iiuli Zi'liinu-- .'iJ
Midivw K1.111 I.0. lUiiiiliI ihuitiT ... .VI

(ioilfi't.v Silti'i' l.iHltlii.l.oo lloaihor ,. .;)
C tl. Ili'iiioltN .... 1.0 William lluthii'i' .. ,A
Jll l". Tl. lU'jnoItU l.Ol'll. l, Wooilwanl .. ;.o

Mn'v I.o'1 II, .1. Mi'vui . .. in

Otl.i lluliif Homy Ihil O'l

riuili". Ciliiiciilvi- .. l.no I'attitU I'. Iliii'nin )

Maltin Kilmer ..j-.- .

No Plnce Like It.
New York Is a Mecca which attracts

tho old and the young, tlm rich anil tlio
poor, the gay and tlio grave, and why
It Ik so attractive Is not a dlllWult ques-

tion to solve. There l but one New
York, and In that New York 0110 finds
everything' worth having such stores,
such amusements, such siiiinuiulliiss.
such crowds, you can Dud no whore
else; they're Interesting, thty'to at-

tractive, and when once separated
from them there Is n luuglut; for an-

other chance to visit and devour ihuni,
It is now a proper season to visit New
York, for everything Is at Its best, and
nn excellent opportunity Is afforded op

Ftidnv next, Nov, 1.1th, on which day
the New Jersey Central will run tin
excui'btun to tho great city. Hale to
bu about one fure for tho round trip.
Look into this. It will pay you If yon
want a good time.

..I.

Try our "Holland" blend of Mocha
and javu Coffee, 25c lb.; mild, rich,
elegant llavor, Why pay more?

Imperial Tea and Colfea Co.,
422 Spruce street,

BACH PATENT
IS SUSTAINED

IMPORTANT OPINION FILED BY
JUDGE ARCHBALD.

Declares That the Electrical Potce-lni- n

and Manufacturing Compnny
Hns Infringed the Patent Insula-
tor Mnde by the R. Thomns & Sons
Company, and Directs Thnl a Mas-

ter Shnll Be Appointed to Ascer-tni- n

the Accrued Dnmnges Intri-
cate Question Involved.

Judge R. W. Archbald yesterday tiled
with the clerk of the t'nlted States Cir-
cuit court, at Trenton, N. J., an opinion
lu which he decides for the plalnllfT In
the suit of the R. Thomas & Sous' com-
pany against the Kleetrlc Poreeluln
and Manufacturing company, Jonathan
Coxon and Fred M. Locke,

This Is a patent euso that has at-
tracted considerable attention. Roth
parties manufacture an Insulator for
tile, support of wires carrying high ten-
sion electrical currents. The plaintiff
company inaniifuclures the insulator
under 11 patent granted J. W. Roeh,
March 8, isos, and it alleges Hint the
Insulator made by the defendants is an
Infringement on this patent.

The defendants do not dispute thai
there has been an Infringement, if the
Rocli patent Is a. valid one, but they
attack Its validity on the ground that
It has no novelty and the process in-

volved In Its manufnc'uie is not a pat-
entable one.

They further allege that the Idea or
the Roeh Insulnlor Is borrowed from
an Insulator which Fred M. Locke tried
to have patented in 1S9T and for which
a patent was refused.

In making insulators for high tension
wites it is cFsenllnl that the lnsulatois
themselves shall be insulated, so to
speak, and to effect this they are mndo
of two or more pieces of porcelain, one
fitted into the other like two cups, one
slightly smaller than the other, and a
glazing material placed between them
for the purpose of fusing the pieces
anil solidly filling' in all spaces.

LOCKE PROCESS.
lu the Locke process, the space be-

tween the Inner side of the larger bowl
and the outer side of the smaller bowl
were filled with a e.laze and then the
Insulator was annealed.

The Booh process follows the Locke
process as far as the Locke process
goes, but it goes much farther accord-
ing to the claims of the plaintiffs and
the findings of Judge Archbald.

The I3oeh process demands that cups
when put in the annealing oven shall be
placed with tho rims upward, and that
lit a channel, grooved out between tho
rims, an extra quantity of glaze shall
be poured so that as the annealing and
fusing process goes on the filling up of
the most minute space is assured.

Tim Locke process did not call for
the extra glaze and the cups were
placed in the oven without regard to
position. The consequence was that
there being allowance for the contrac-
tion of the porcelain while it was being
baked, there was no positive assurance
that the whole space between the cups
would be filled.

Tho Locke process, Judge Archbald
says, was one that any ordinary potter
might follow. The Boeh idea of pro-
viding absolutely for the perfect filling
in of all the space existing before bak-
ing or caused by the baking is that ot
genius, and therefore tin invention.

IJOCII PATENT Sl'STAlNKU.
He sustains the Boeh patent, declares

that the defendants are infringing it,
and directs that a decree be drawn for
the appointment of it master to ascer-
tain what damages the plaintiff's com- -

smartest Hue of
colored shirts iu
Scrauton are here

for you today.
Exclusive patterns

neat colors detached
cuffs, (same with two
pairs).

Here are some very
fiue coat shirts, with at- -

1 tached cuffs, very stylish,
made by the maker of
our line custom shirts.

rvy,htBjui!.Atr I

I Scranton Carpet &

::

Paints

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

t

puny has sustained by reason of the
infringement.

The case was tried before Judge
Archbald while specially presiding In
Trenton, The arguments were made
lit fore him III this elty. Hubert llow-so- n

represented tho plnlntlrt and How-
ard I', Detintson the defendants,

AN INFORMAL DANCE.

Members of Compnny L Entertained,
nt Armory.

The llrst of a series of Informal
dances to bo given by the mouthers of
Company L, Thirteenth regiment, was
conducted last night. 011 the third Moor
of the administration building, where
upwards of llfty coiipli s danced mer-
rily to musio furnlshel by Butter's or-

chestra.
The affair vva con iticietl lu one of

the spacious squad drill looms, which
affords amnio, room for ('.anting. The
(iinlrinan of the committee In charge
was First Lieutenant l. W. Davis and
tho olllcets formed
the rest of the committee. Among the
oillcers present were the following:
Colonel L. A. Wnlros. Major Frank
Holding, Jr.. Captain D. B. Alherton,
Captain W. A. Rtiub, Captain John W.
Knmbeck. First Lieutenant D. AV. Da-

vis, First Lieutenant Louis Carter,
Lieutenant Guy Relph and Lieutenant
R. V. Cooper.

m

Poor Taxes.

The liiul poor taxes are past due.
I'av them now and save costs. Olllee
with city treasurer,

E. M. Vernoy, Collector,

Our Teas are all selected for their
purity; of exquisite flavor and rich cup
qualities. Imperial Tea and Coffee Co.,
122 Spruce street.

Remember the Fair nnd Supper,

at St. Luke's, November 20 and 21.

Huyler's Always fresh. Coursen.

Smoke tho new Klcon 5c. cigar.

MMKKSJKSmXHHWK

Telephone li

if YourOrders If

We have both'phoues
and a clerk who does J
nothing but take or-- 5

ders as they come
over the wire. S5

Prices quoted, your vj
order footed up and
the goods sent C. O. D. 52

Mail Yotir Orders St

Our mail order clerk C3

will do your shopping v
as carefully as you
would do it yourself, VL

and the goods will be it
delivered promptly.

0 IE jiiUO. u
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WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Ladies' Tailoring;
Jackets, ritons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da-y

Skirts. Our prices arc reason-
able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

Something Sweet
in Furniture

ilt'aiiilii'A u.ir I million ("taotly. I '. In a
itioush tapthate the t.'i.ifs of tin Ian.
i.t urn tie in l.t.'i- unir willi im sii'iouim-ing- j

111 Hit' ni'- -i ui all 1.1,1111; 'il if

iioun ..

Our Ehgant Parlor Piecas

in all tlio Coli'ott iJlM'sm dud sa.vhs .oi
'..Ho o iivFliv oMor!. at iiIkIiI, will nul.o
mm homo look ai Inishl a., .1 Jla.v iii.'ui.
in;, iiihI a? InvltthK t pauhii oi i.p,
I'K'u-m- l ami tlimlul :ip..t tnnnis tiut mi
11,010 than liaieii lu'MM 111 tlio i.vtlu uf
uglint.

Furniture Go. Registered

X

and Varnish

ft'tt-t-t-t- '

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Ui44 H H,HWf HtiH
Oils,

MaIon?y Oil 5 Manufacturing Company,

f 141-1- 49 Meridian Street,

; 4J
j Fancy

:: PllIoWS
In alt conceivable desluns an
Immense utock the like of which
can be found nowhero else lu
Scranton. PILLOWS In THTUN'C

Lealher. PILLOWS with beauti
ful satin rovotiitRS, etc! also the Z
Stylish "FLOUAMOL," or round
pillows, In exquisite, floral

suitable for Christmas
tfltts. Then for Pillow Tops:
ask to see the Imitation burnt
leather stviost soincthlnc new
and novel. Pillows at all price, I
rroni 2,n up ti, js.no, can be ob-

tained nt the popular store of the

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
Thono 303-3- ...i

I want you to call and Investigate
the merits of the

(

New Ball Bearing' Umbrella

It has tho strongest built frame of
any umbrella on the market each rib
behiR' held in position separately by
a ball bearing patent. Bolls very
closely. Sells for .fl.OO.

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

We 1 ii1

hereabouts as the leading; retailers or

LADIES' GLOVES. Our

Fall Stock
is more complete than ever and tlifl

values better.
IJesides our Hue of $1.50 Cloves, wo

wish to bring- to your attention our

Washable Kids at $2.00
Glace and Swede at $1.00
Genuine Mocha, in tans,

pearls and reds, at $1,00

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.'

MercereaU & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

From Canton,

China, to

Scranton
Comes a direct importation nf
Teak wood Tabourets, einphaslii-In- s

lit" ureal area of tho earth,
covered by our buyei'H.

Teak wood is celebrated for its
wonderful metallic hardness, It
often beliiK necessary lo blast it
fliilll the eiuih,

i'hls fact makes all the moro
I'liuarkable the inttieate ilestmi
peculiar to tho Oriental

with which these produi --

lions are embellished.
Description would fall to iiin-ve- y

an idea of their beauty. tee
them in our window, mounted on
the eases iu which they were
packed.

Instead of $2.", 1M and W"i, as
yon would pay for them on
Uroailivny, our piiu-- .ne $.'. $18

anil 2i..
Free fain I'ioiii all points vvltli-- J

it So miles 011 purchase of 510 or
over.

I'tto I., i Horn ..il pun v .in.il ,7) Q
jii'iiM li imoiiJ-- n y 10 m oi !,

CREDIT YOUf CERTAINLYI

TNk

CONWY
iiltf

221.383.235.337
WYOMING AVBNUB.


